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From ĵrfcs&a? Juljr £6, ^ b o ^ ^ f Julys3.0, 1748. 

Hanover% July zSr N+,$. 

THE King has been pleased lo appiii 
Sir Thomas Robinson, jiis Majesty 
Minister Plenipotentiary at the Courjt 

^ of Vienna, to i e Jrjjpt, Plehipoterf-
t|ary with the Earl of Sandwich -at the Congtejs 
at Aix la Chapelle, Andalso to appoint Richer j] 
Levefon Gower and Edward Wortlpy Monr 
tagu, Esqrs, to execute the Office of his Maiqftvjs 
Secretary dt the said Congress. ' * I 

Brussels, July * i , tf%& 4 ^ e r u W i t L ' ^ 
niblick p\*d']*^\c&'V*Tirs Wr&?}<gTf, having been put up in the <pnblick 

that lhe Wood, which the French 1ia^e at 
Rupelmonde, and that which fiiey had de
signed to build Boats and Galleys with, as 
well as what had been cut down in the Wfcod 
of Soignies,. Will be exposes to %diip some T^nie 
•jiex^ Month, it is apprehended that they will 
"soon evacuate th£ Cdflquer'd Countries, The 
'Raiments of Vincens infantry, iphicji is herfc 

to Europe with Jiis Squadron, and (o bringHbe 
Treasure on board it, *« (oon a9 theCeffation 
of Hostilities -ftall -take Place. ^btffaTfwrShip 
wils also tarry*th<» like Order* to &££)*(& rfi* 
Veri Cni^, L W , abd C i r ^ f e m , is WOT as 
to the other Places \h the Indies. 

* 6ust6m House, -London, July 30. 
For Sale, by Order of fj?t Honourable Commiffioners 

Ofhis {Majestfs Customs* {n the J*otg Rqm^ht ^ . 
Custom House, on Friday thy $tb (f fygtfst fifty Xftfio ' 

Mi »£iu Warehouse q^tie Custom JfoujS •• 
Thursday a%d friday nfxt, to $e ^TimMf §***£ 

Notice is hereby given to tbt Officers and Companies 
of his Majestfs Ships undtr mentioned, nvho voere aBu
aily on board at taking )$e P*ek% fleet on tbo $d of 
May 1747, by tbe squadronrUnifr yfbe Csmmand of 
Lord^Afson and Sir P/ttrWarreit, tbarVhiy wilt le 
pafd a steeps D vrstend^ bciyg tbe Produ£\of thr Hullsx 

in Garrison, will march on Sunday towards -**'A* • / i b e $'"*< ydGoods MorgM *j& above 
Dunkirk,* iir order to-rejoin the feattaliori Svhicb . *?*£* '.'£? ^idK^{{%f An4.msdWf 
hay tjeerf in Garnforj there fince l?st Winter^ 
The fourth Battalion of the Regiment de la 
Coaronpe wrll ses out the Sth 0f next Months 
in gfcfer to retqlr? tbeir Regiment, which is iri 
Garrison at Lifle* And the Royal Regiment, 
'Which is fet Arcos-, -will fr»gin itt March the 16th 
following, Xo rejoin the fourth Battalion which 
as at Ypres. It is also ed, that when they are 
all fejoirfed, there will be a Reform in aU the 
French J$.egunenta. 

Hague^ August a, N. S* There are Letters' 
from Provence, which mention, that the English 
fleet had apchore^ before Villa Franca and} 
Nice, and* that Marshal Belliile had given art 
elegant Entertamrrient to all the pfficers thereof. ^,csliLU^9 
li js. confidently sajd, t̂ ar, the, King of Sardinia's Nottingham, 
Army had repasied the Var, «nd r*ba£ the Ca-

mirs fcA to return bpon the Rhon£ SsioT IrAo 
soe Vivares. T^e* French K.iog, we he^r, will 
confirm to Marshal Saxe1 the Tide of Governor 
General of the; Low Countries, and Ihat, in 
jConsequencej thereof, he will have, fifty Guards, 
in theiame Manner as one of the Princfs of the) 

wilt be- made in a few-Months. 

Prince fcebrge, *Ttffday4Wt&* 
Namure, j fhur/day^ Augi ?f * 
Pgmbroke^ 

Faulkland, 
Princess Louisa, 

Vulcan Firesoip, 
Falcon Sloop. 
Devonsoire, • 
Monmouth, 
Yarmouth, 
Centurion, 
Prince Frederick, 
Defiances 

- ? 

.Tuesday, ufugi î cwi 

Thursday,Aug. 18. 

\ Thursdayt Sept-Tl 

* ) 

King's Ar*s9 
T6**# bXijut 

kt "Piyrtstiihfc 

Arms, 
y-Mlte 

Upon thsir idrrivasju tpe -E^t 
tbey two tc bet laid srp At% of 
which farther Notice ivill be 
given in the Daily and Even
ing Papers* Windsor, 

Bristol, 
Ambuscade, 

N B. The ktqallt tf she A*id Ships will be mt the 
first -Wednefdar in every Month, fbr three Teisrr, pt 
the King's Arms on TOwer-bill. 

W«t faffofHhe Ojy^lff* will be Jboa l a W 
guedoc, if they We not already arrwred- there. 
Aft Expftffi ha^ pAB ty?p ^ d 6 t fbt she Re*-

^gister Ship kR^)e,^Q^4iUniHjCdiaiclyKWlh> Qr-
dec*. to J f̂oReggioctat̂  the-tkrvahfiar, t a return 

^ ^ { Price Four-pence. ) 

'cerf etnd Seamek 
m.ybe nefoj, 
'lastif. and Ajrdri-

(begc rjsfjpA&swe {?%axgy 
ofydrof* Presses* on Wedkty"dor theqxjhifimiegufisetteel, 
betvketfNmw *nd three dUlock, at*'the Kings struts 
on TbvOfrHill', and the Shades ytdi then deWHm/edl W&l 

born, Jb{\ first Wednesday tu every Mouth for three 
Tears ta comer 

Notice 


